[ June, 1944 The first set of animals (A) (see figures 3 and 4, plate XI) to serve as general controls was placed on a diet consisting of wheat flour, butter fat, cane sugar, common salt, vegetables, sharkliver oil, marmite and milk (also meat, twice a week); tap water was used for purposes of mixing these constituents and for the animals to drink.
The second set (B) (see figure 9, plate XII) to serve as specific controls was placed on a similar diet, but milk was excluded, and instead of tap water, distilled water containing sodium fluoride was used; each rat in this set was daily given 6 mg. of sodium fluoride in the water.
The third set (C) (see figures 7 and 8, plate XII), the fish-diet series, was put on a diet similar to that for the second set (B) but including fish powder; the fish used was a local variety, ' karwa which was freed from bones before it was dried and powdered.
The fourth set (D) (see figure 10, plate XII), the egg-diet series, was put on a diet similar to that for (B) but including fresh whole fowl's.egg.
The fifth set (E) (see figures 5 and 6, plate XI), the klim-diet series, was put on a diet similar to that for (B) 
